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Questionnaires are 
Mailed to Farmers

Mrs. W. Johnson 
Dies A fter Visit

R ioo inmyt:s s4tt:L) ti yutMREH.

Tho Balllnui’r Chamber of Com 
merce ha.s mailed 100 ijupstion- i 
natres to leaders in all parts of 
the county asking them three | 
questions rcKarding the pooling 
of cotton and the ctM»|KMatlve 
marketing of same A letter from 
t h e  organization accompanied 
e a c h  (piestionnaire explaining 
that the lo<aI chamber of com
merce and business men of Bal
linger were anxious to cooperate 
in any way possible with the cot
ton farmers of Runnels county 
but br'fore underwriting a branch 
office here wanted to learn the 
wishes of the peoirle

These questionnaires are ex- 
pt'Cted to be returned to tire o f
fice here this week and a digest 
of the opinions will be made up 
by Secretary J I) Motley and 
reported to the board of direct
ors Tlie local organization makes 
it very clear in the latter and 
que.stionnaire tliat it is not at
tempting to take the lead in the 
matter but only wants to do what 
the farmers think best Only a 
few cards have been returned so 
far but a large number of re
ports arc expected later in the 
week.

TTie following questions were 
asked by the chamber of com
merce ;

1. In your opinion is the senti
ment in your community favor
able to the proiHi.sed piKiling oi 
cotton and its marketing by Che 
cooperative association’’

2. In your opinion is there a 
demand in your community for 
a branch marketing office at 
Ballinger’ or would the regular 
receiving station be sufficient?

3 In order to maintain a 
branch office at Ballinger it will 
be necessary to have guaranteed

(Br AlicOalrd Pi«»l I
W A S H I N G T O N .  August 1 

Mrs. Walter John.son, 36. wife o f , 
the famed baseball hero, manager, 

!of the Wa.sliiiigton Sznators. died' 
here today Her deatli was caused ! 
by exhaustion following an auto- , 

'mobile trip from Coffeyville. | 
Kansas, tliroiigh lnteii.se heal.  ̂

Mrs Jolin.son. a daugliter of , 
former Repres?iilatlvc E E Rob
erts of Nevada.' lA'as also an j 
athlete I

2 Children Drown in 
Old Coleman Lake

COLEMAN. Aug 1 Mary Ada 
Fieeman, 11. and William Holland 
Freunan. 13. .son and daughter ol 
J R Freeman of Sweetwater, 
were drowned in the old city lake 
liere this afternoon at 5 o'clock

They were in Coleman visiting 
their uncle. Will Riley Eight were 
in the swimming party, which 
was chaperoned by .Mi.ss Anna 
Belle Van W’ inkle. There is no 
tek*phone at the lake and it was 
nece.ssary for the one .sounding 
the alarm to go half a mile to 
a phone to call for aid. The fire 
department and physicians rushed 
to the .scene, but the children 
had been in the water fully 30 
minutes before their bodies were 
recovered.

The death of the.se children 
brings tlie total that has been 
drowned in tiie lake to four The 
lake was the .source of th.- city 
water supply until Lake Scar
borough wa.s built

A Mexican recovered tlie liody 
ol the boy and ('liarles I’addleford 
and L.iwrenee West reciiv U'ed tlie 
body of the girl.

Sterling Flays Farmer 
Jim In First Speech

London Naval Dill 
Approved by Kini?

AkVOCiatrfI
LONDON. Aug 1 Tlie Dmdon 

naval bill, containing tlie neces- 
•sary legislation to make the 
trl-parle treaty effective today 
received King (i< orge royal 
a.ssent

Kdison .Selects the 
Driiditesl Youth

Cardington onTh e  R too. U ic a t  B r ita m 't  premier dirigible, ■■Med trem it> Home port in 
A tU i i t ic  voyage to Montreal,  Canada. Th e  control room ot the airship i i  shown above 
one ot the promenade deeko.

and
a frana

below IS

iRt Auenettd Rtttv)
WEST (JRANGE. N J . Aug 1 

Thomas A. Edison today clio.se 
Arthur O Williams. Jr. of East 
Providence. Rhode Island, from 
among tlie brightest boys in 
everv stale to receive the in
ventor’s .second annual college 
.scholarship

tflir As»(»ci«ted PrrM )
AUSTIN, Aug 1 Ross K Stsr- 

ling. candidate for the Demo
cratic nomination for governor, 
opened hi.s campaign liere todWy 
in a sluternent attacking James 
E Fergu.son. former governor, 
wlio.se wife, Miriam A k'erguson, 
also a former governoi. oppo.sea 
Sterling for the nomination

Sterling relegated his proiHuted 
statewide bond l.ssue plan to 
second pl;u-e declaring the para
mount j-ssue.' are "honesty and 
; tfleiency in governnu'nt "

Review III g I'crguion's record. 
Sterling lilt Fergusons pardon 
record.s. road lund udmniisL utioii, 
and pointi-d to the fact ol Fergu- 
.son'.s impeachment "Tht .spec
tacle ot an ex-governor im
peached in olfice, with his wife 
governor in name only while h « 
in fact directs her official actiuiu, 
i.s unheard of so fur as 1 have 
known in the history of any free 
government except one, and that 
i.s our own great state." declared 
the Houston man

Car Sales Slump 
To 21 for Month

Dirigible Makes
Trip in 78 Hours

Fair Committees 
Plan Meetings

to delivery of 15.000 bales at such , I  • •
Ballinger brandi during .tin;, cun- Lite
ing sea.soii In your opinion will 
the producer.s of your communi
ty sign up .sufficient contracts to 
guarantee tlie delivery of your 
community's prorata part of sucli 
15.000-bale guarantee?

Friday morning five answers 
had been received by Secretary 
Motley and each card expre.ssed 
the opinion that fanners would 
not sign up for the pool and that 
the communities were not fav
orable to the location of a brancli 
office here.

Fifteen thou.saiul bales i.s esti
mated to be a fair receipt here 
and it a brancli office i.‘- oitcncd 
here the opt rating ex|M‘nse would 
be about 50 cents ,t bale Local 
merchants would be asked to un
derwrite that expense and in case 
of a failure to liandlc tire num
ber of bales* would be required to 
pul up the difference.

For Second Time

Tliirteen permits to wed were 
granted in Rininel.s county during 
tlie month 'of .luly according to 
records in tlic office of Mi.ss Ima 
McKowii. county clerk Tills shows 
an Increase of tlircc over Mie July 
!!)■’ «. pcrmit.s

Those grunted lieciiscs were
L .A Halfmaini and .Mi.s.s Cecilia 

Fox
John Sugg.s and Mis.s P’lorcncc 

Denton
Mi.ss Lillie Mae

; (By AvMCistrd Proii
MONTREAL tjueb.c Aug 

Tlie British dirlgibl' R-100. 
world's l a r g e s t  .iirship. 

'moored to St Hub-rt .ilrjiort

1
till'
was

liere

J D 
RlHiliels

Motley
County

.1 and

t B j  Aft$«cUte4 Preit>
PALESTINE. Tex.. Aug L -  N B 

Fields wa.s convicted and .sen- 
h*need to life impri.soiiment here 
today on charges of rriminally 
a.s.vaulting a 17-year-old girl near 
.Sloeiim.

Fields told officers li* e.scaped 
pri.son two year.s ago wlhle serv
ing a life .sentence on a similar 
cl large.

-Y Killed; .j Hurt in 
Hail ('rossing t’rasb

F Lee 
in

.Alcorn
Martin

I Jesus Gomez 
Almendorez 

W F Rogers 
Blanchard

E K Morgan 
McNeese

Hub Garner 
Marian Vanee 

Julin (
.Stewart

M G Ttiomson 
Davis

.A \ h'oreli.iiiii 
Reynolds

.lolin Just .uid

ind Miss

.It 4 36 o'cloek tins tnunuiig. 
seventy-eight liours .nul fifty one 
minutes after lea.vnn Cardiiigtoii. 
England on tlie .fa.--'•si dirigible 
cru.s.sing ol tin* .Allaniic Ocean 

I despite stiirni dainagi’ and del.iys 
; (luring ih- last feu hours "I tlie 
! ftiglil

Tlie R-IOC will not visit 
Elsie I L'lilted Stafe.s on thus trip

tile

ind Mi.ss Virginia

and .MLss Ruth

and M1.S.S Corinne

Miners Injured in 
Powder Kxplosion

roi

Hyatt 
Walker 

and ;.

and .Mi.ss

’.ss Ma lidie

at'’’* Miss Rubv

(ttf A»r*<fate<t pTftfl
TITLONVILI.E Ohio. Aug I 

Twelve miners were injured, one 
critically, in a iHiwder k.*g cxplo- 
.'•.loii in tile Red Bird Mine ot the 
Warner Colliercli Company near 
liere todav

,111(1 .Mi.ss M a t t ie

.Ml.-.s G ‘ I trude

1
live

Five Penalized on 
Game Law Charges '
Hv emeu arrested by l><-puty 

Warden Jim Elynt were fined a 
total of $25 each in Ju.sllee court 
Thursday charged with with de
stroying fish in violation of state 
law. Til? men a.s.se.s.sed penalties 
are: H I' .Ailbriglit. George Tay
lor. G M Richard.soii. H J 
Mearse and Cline Taylor, ail re- 
.sidlng in or near Loraine. Texas

The cliaigps were filed by 
Warden Flyiit wlien the men were 
found on tlie Colorado River near 
Maverirk destroying fisn and it is 
alleged that lliey were in pos,ses- 
.slon of a number of undersized 
fish.

Complaints have b.-en made by 
residents of tlie Maverick com
munity recently tliat tlic u.se of 
dynamite has been re.sorted to at 
times by Iransieiif flsiierm.''n and 
feeling in tliat community tins 
readied a lilgli pltcli concernnig 
tile continuation of sucli unlawful 
activities

It 1.S reiKirtcd ttiat an explosion 
was wlliie.s.sed recently at tlu* 
IcH’iitloii where the fl.sliermcn 
were arrested that jarred win
dows in .1 biiiidlng .some distance 
away and tlirew a gcy.ser of 
water iiigli into the air 

♦
Sends 11,300.000 Words

NAUEN. Germany. .Aug 1 i.4’i
— Wireless telegraphic commuiil- 
catton with New York via thl.s 
German official rudliv station 
reached 11.300.000 words .sent and 
received according to l a t e s t  
annual statistics 

— — ♦
Mr and Mrs R O Erwin and 

son. James, will leave Haturday 
morning for Coloiado Springa on 
u vacaUon trip

■MANITOWOC. Wls . Aug 
Five iHT.sons were killed .irid 
injurf’d near here today whr 
.Northwestern Railroad electric 
hit an automobile on a grade
:*n)SNing

The dead are Mrs V'lctor Pova- 
lish, Mrs Frank Mrotek. Marian 
Mrotek, Gertrude Vanderbru.sh, 
and Martlia Vanderbrusli

St a lull 
C B 

Tillerv.
Nobles .111(1 .Mi.ss Ida .Mae

Trot’ Sitters to 
De (liven Support

.secret .iry ot ihe 
F'aii ,A'..s<Hiatii)n, 

I.s preparing to call together .ill 
standing committc« recently .ip 
poniteci bv the •xteiilive board 
lor instructli’ii.-- iii then wurk T!'.i. 
will tie rioni So tll.l' no - C'tilll- 
i i i i lee , dut le.-, w ill o-eerlap and 
e.u ti mi iiib‘ r ••! .’ .ii h - iir.mittei
given ,i thnrougli knowledge ol 
liow to proceed

This year s lair will be handled 
more b> committee work than 
ever, beiore Each committee will 
accept lull responsibilitv for ll.s 
a.ssignmeiit.s and will tx-gin at 
once to carry out its plans "The 
chairmen ol each committee will 
look after committee meetings 
and furni.sli contact between the 
executive board and members of 
his committee

The program committee will 
tiold till- first meetinu ne.x' week 
and .IS .soon .i.s tlie stiort eoutsi
rs over .it ('ollegi- St,it Ion llie eat 
alogile i-ommlttee will meet 'o 
pri’iiare eop\ for .ill the premium
ll-e .uui ,it tier le.it ure.--

Burton Reese spent Thursday 
In Ballinger visiting his parents, 
Mr and Mrs J A Ree.se He ha.s 
been with Swift A: Company at 
Coleman for .several years but on 

Lst wa.s being transfer-1 
red to Stephenvllle as cashier of 
tire .same company there The 
cliange l.sa promotion for Burton 
and lii- Ballinger fi lends will be 
I'lad to learn ot lil.s sueee.ss 

«
Mr .ind .Mr. W H M(-Clee .ind 

son Kin,' I'Hve returned to their 
ii-'Mie in L.imiias.i- .iltei vrsiliiig i 
1- ■ several '¡.i;..-, witii .Ml and' 
.’it) R W Bruce

WEATHER RETORT

AftYOCiRtetf
West Texas Generally fair ex

cept probable thunder showers in 
tile extreme souUieast iKirtlon to
night and Saturday

East Texas Fair In Hie north 
portion tonight and Saturday: 
( loudy w iHi thundei siiowers In 
tin- soutli iioition

•luarez Martial 
Latv is

M-
l i t t le
th e
tiaVe
bers

' it tier i ' " m m i t  ; ee.s w ii • 
Work to d in .idvanci 

pi -iu i lg  of t i le  t .ii i  but

.. ,\ I 
ol 

W ill

iBy AitociRird PiRkt)
EL PA.SO Aug 1 Martlal law j 

in Jiiarez aem.ss thè Rio Grande ] 
from E1 Pa.so was lifted today !
.ifl T Un- new mayor and othei 
city officials were .-'wurn in

A ll  I n v e s t ig a t io n .  a l le g ln g  i r r e g -  ' 
u l . i r i t i e -  b e re  ni th è  v o t m g  J u l y  ' 
■JOtli for g o v i - i i io !  of tilt- state  ol  
C I n h u a l u i . i  wa.'  o r d i r e i !  \e.sterriay| 
b\ C i o w r n o i  1- i -ob.ir

F 'o rm e r M r - o r  ( J u . - ia v i i  F lo re s  
- o H le i  '-Itv . d i l l i . i l - .  W ho w e fi  
, i r ie - , !e d  y ■•,ter.'l:i* w e le  o ld e le l !  

eli tod.iV

FDD SALF 

Whippet Sedan
This car looks 

new Will sell al
and runs 
a harcain

like / 
and

give excellcnl 
hie parts

te r m s  1« r e s p « n « l -

( an III- seen at-

Naiu'c's (»arajir 

riiursdav ;md Friday

meeting to 
in tlieir dutle.

nistruet miin- .Seiiitih P.lC 
Ledger (ifflee

per nnid at 
Ifd

'".ar i ’ommission tirants 
Railroads Request

Communists Make 
No Demonstration

tBy Associatfd PrTt»»
P.ARIS. Aiig 1 ('ommunist 

manlfe.station.s tlirougiKuit F'riiiire 
wlilcli tiad been advertised for 
today, failed to develop F’ew 
strikers, police .said, walked out 
of Hie factories

Thirty thou.sands workers were 
alre.idy out in prote,st against Hie 
serial insurance law. but (xillci' 
derlared there wa.s no comimni- 
istie demoiistratlon ny t li e s e 
strikers

(Hy Aa*0’ *te» Pr#v»)
AUSTIN. Aug 1 The staU' 

railroad comml.ssion today auth
orized the International Si Great 
.Northern Railroad to discontinue 
nlglit pas.senger trains .Nos 17 
ind 18 between Galveston and F't 
Wortli on iiceoinit of Insulficient 
earnings

Bryan and oilier cities along 
Hit- loute liad opposed Hie di.s- 
I 'o n t n u i i i t io i i

(Ry AtsocUird PrettJ
EL I’A.SO, Aug 1 Charter 

m.-mbers ol tlic Fll I’a.so chapter 
.No 1 of Hie .Sons and Daugliters ; 
of "I Will Sit" today held an 
indignation meeting and adopte d I 
resolutions opposing the anti- i 
tree sitters Tree sitters were 
voted moral .support by the chap- | 
ter

♦
Mr.s F; F; .McFllroy tias as tier : 

guests. Iier daughter. Mrs Leon 
I’earcy and two daughters ol 
Haskell, and lier brother. W M 
Hud.son, wif>‘ and two daughter.' 
.Alm.i and Irene of Temple, and 
Mrs Etliel Dumas id Wiclnta 
Falls

Fire Di’strovs
Dnsincss Block

I Hr Aikpclâttd PrTk»)
VANCOUVER Wash, Aug 1 

F'lre and a .serle.s of explo.slons 
wljred out a buslne.ss block in thi.̂  
city today

Tile fire, apparently originating 
in a restuurant, ignited a garag* 
and otiicr buildings

No ciisualHe.s were reporP-d

Mr and .Mr.s W H Tracy, of 
.Seytijour. arc here vl.slliiig in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Joe Mc
Kenzie

.Mis.1 Addle Alexander, county 
liealth nurse, left Friday moining 
for Pilot Point where she will • 
sjM'iid her vacation, visiting her, 
mother and otJier relatives I

Here’s Good News to 
Meat Eaters

Owing to tlie fact that beef cattle and otliri larm 
products havi rcaclicri a new low level, since the re 
adjustment ha.s set m we arc quotirig tlie tollowlni’ 
prices effective now

Steaks, all cui: f a n e v  h o i i ic -u i* ( i\ v n

17-ic
h o c  I

juicy
1‘er  i ’li ii i id

Roasts, nice tat and
121c

Per l‘oiimi
(irmind .Meats, for chili hainhiiri>:ors,

etc.
15c

Per Pound

A Word from Reno 
About Meat

V o \ k i

pricc.s in 
ami fii'st
now
our

that
kniff

it’s meat 
.vears on 

class lam.< 
what wc

t i m e  in  I->a llin .n 'er. W e  a ¡ '(  

.u’o o d  l io m e - .u : i 'o w n .  f a n c y  

- a n d  o t h e r  h iU c h c i '  s t o c k .  

S (’ ll m u s t  h e  U 'o od  o r  w e

ami fat
tlie lowest 
hahy heef 

N’ou sltould know hy 
would refusi’ to use

on it. Hei'e we are

17
12
12

Buy your fresh vegetables and other eatables here 
.ind enjoy the .satisfaction of knowing that you are pay
ing exactly the correct price for what vou are eating

Smiths’ “  M ”  System
(iUOi'FRV

Phones 1H6 and 420
and
B K

.M AKKKT
and W K. Smith, Props

( MOirF STFAKS, lb.
K()AS'I'S, nice and lender, Ih.
STFW .MKA’I'S, Ih.

Ih.
SFRINA; i.A.MIl, Ih.
SAI sA(;i:, II).
(HILI and HAMliriMiFR .MFATS. Ih.

Mol l>arhecue and lainch Meats at Good Prices

•’>C 
*.C
Ac 

lO c  
15c 
-20c 
15c

FOR HFALTM'S SAKi: FAT MORF MFAT THF A('( 'FPTFI) 
RASIS FOR ANY GOOD MFAL.

MACKIN’S MARKET
Reno Maekin, Prop.

At .Iones (iroeery Phones

i

\ \
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Sundown
STQfilES

ri,hs Mtnìth
Sr(\̂

THK H A LU NGEh LL'DGKU

in thè Skies 
Meteors ¡ii Su arttis

HOW'S t/oiit ^  M E ALTM

A larRe section oi south Bal- j 
Uniter was covered with itood ■ 
rains Thursday atternoon Very! 
UtUe rain fell In Runnels county 
but parties arrivln« here late 
Thursday evening reported rains 
as tor south as Junction.

The Ballinger Chamber of Com
merce almost every day receives 
Inquiries from tourists south and 
north of this city who want to ' 
know about the road from Bal
linger to Sweetwater Tourists 
from South Texas on their way to 
California. Colorado and othei 
resort area.i are Interested in tiu.s 
route as it saves many miles over 
any designated highwav Inquiries 
also ir re.cived a.mo.st daily 
Trom .\marillo Liibtxwk and other 
tuwn.s in the Panhandlt F'voni 
that section a highway vu riweel- 
water and Ballinger would give 
almost .1 .straigiit route to San 
Antonio and other Soutli Te\. - 
points This road wa:- de.signatecl 
at one time but a f,*w vears later 
no record of the designaluui eould 
be found on the state highway 
commission's minutes Mainte
nance workers were taken o ff the 
road at that tim ■ and since then i 
only a few new routes have been 
«toslgnated by the commission 
BaUinger citiaens will welcome 
the day when this route will re
ceive state aid and a strip of con
crete can be built through this ■ 
ancUon

THK COU.s
r.v Marv tlraham Bonner 

The Little Black Clock led the 
children to a pasture where a 
number of cows were sitting

I've turned the time back.’ 
th i Clock said, "and with all my 
added magic were going to be 
able to hear what the cows think 
ibijut everything "

Do they think much"’ " a.sked 
Peggy.

"They never look as though they 
do." John added.

You'll hear all about it in a 
moment or two," the Little Black 
Cloi’ k answered T ’ve not turned 
the time back so very, very far. 
but it took time for the cows 
to even dtHTide this mucli ,\h. 
ui* of them is speaking ”

Now one of the cows lazily 
turned her head and liniked at 
the others The others turned 
their heads and looked at her 

I t ’s enough. " she .said, "that we 
give rnilk Wc help p«*ople s*> 
imu ii in till. wav. ,md well con
tinue to lu'lp them in llie lutuie 

But that i.s (luiie ••nough tor us 
to di' If w • do anything moie 
we'll h.ive to eoiitinue doing d 

Now let û  all decide tllyt we 
Will give milk but ap.irt tiorn 
lh,i! we'll be 'e i' l.iey

All the eo'.v . ir ‘ ;ded their ll'-.ul.s 
,1( ,vly .ind '-aid

Th.it will be .ill We will do
0-  mor

.And till ii ;i- thev w.ilked aw.IV 
thev sa!’ " this sonv

%t midnight toni(ht 
square of regasus directly 
\U(Ust nieteolN is

Baker
Usistrsity •t

By R o b e rt H.

lllta«U)
URBANA 111 Aug 1 

Meteors or shooting star.s always 
appear in more than usual num- 
b»*rs during .August Thi.s annual 
dlsplav of Perseid.s or August 
meteors never is spectacular, but 
If the evening sky is watched for 
,i tew minutes one oi several are 
likely to b»‘ .seen

Iracinents ol stone 
the .l\el.iee no luig- 
hi ad id a pm They 

.o v.i-i ntiinbei- 
Iai V .'¡lai •• 1 n
.■i the e.irth 

n;-.: d "ti

Ml '■ o:;, 
or niet.il ( 
e; til.in t-
■If’ -.Mi;;
' hr 'III 1; i 

■ : • ;gh

,n

nl.i

•lie
■lUltr, iliw

• 'i dm.iriii ■ Id .itid ti.u k and 
■Jieiel.iie invisible meteors come 
-iKldeli'- into view when ever 
thev eiieiuinter the earth's at- 
iiiii.sphere for resistance of the

the ra-stern sky appears with the 
in the east. The radiant point of 

nrar the brightest star in Perseus.
seem to diverge from a point in 
the constellation Perseus This 
constellation is located in the 
Milky Way.

It has the aptH'arance of a 
great arrow which points upward 
toward the familiar Chair of 
Cassu>p«-ia and may be .seen ris
ing in Itic nortlieast tuTore nild- 
niglit on the first of August 

♦  —
Krer Clliiie

I'liring the month of .Augu.'t we 
.1 ■ olferiiig to take rare of 
t'liildrcn of pie-selUH>l age .iid  
tiii'-.i who are to I ntei their lust 
teim tins fall Come and avail 
voiii'.M'll ot till.- uppurtunitv to 
iiav ■ your eluh ii m CikhI cuiidi- 
iion lor school work

limits 4 (Kl to (i iMi p ni.
ANDKHSON .V ANDKKSON 

Chiropr.u-tors 
Over Hub Store. B.iUiiiger Texas

I-Itd -ltw -*

i.s tha^ mouth, 
merely

V .

In butldtng a golf course, men
tal haaards are constructed which 
prove difficult to all players Hard 
times are somewhat like golf
eourst's In this respect Ev»ry day
we hear salaried men and women 
cocnplalning about the "hard 
times” and these people are re
ceiving the same income this 
jreur as for any other year in the 
past and some of them have had

\promotions and .salary rai.ses 
Anyway, us one UhmI man expre.ss- 
p«i It a few days ago. if hard Uines 
are felt by .sum.- theie is no need 
o f everybody .ulvert. 'v.'g ¡ - :
and m.iklng them seem nke m-o, 
tains when ihei .ir-
hills Earlv lls ve.ir 'he •¡■‘ r.--
nalton v s r: -tê  .;:ge
aign.H ivosted on n "tio.i;-,:. i . 
over the emmtrv w hn!. i , li 
Iness Is givHi w netlv! 

aigns did .luy giMid n ii
not known, but we .ri- .nr 
did not luirt The mereli.nii wtm 
hears hard time t.ilk .ill d.iv im.v 
reach the point where tie 
afraid th extend credit .md really 
make condition.-, 'wors»"

air to their swift flight lieals 
them to incandescence and quick
ly con-sumes them, causing the 
luminous streak wc call shiKitmg 
stars

M.iny mcteor.> travel in great, 
-swarm.s around the sun in elon
gated orbits like thos*‘ of comets 

If the orbit of the swarm 
cravies the earth’s orbit and If the 
earth and swarm arrive at the 

So now ' the Little Black Clock'point of Intersection at the same 
laughed with John and Peggy. |tlme a shower of meteors results., 
you've heard what they think." The orbit of Ih«* Perselds or 

Wr have." said Peggy, and it’s .August meteors cross that part 
just about what I thought that 'of the earth's orbit that we tra-

>V 
1, •

TV * V

Í ...

it .if.d î*r
iH .''v
rs-'-Mi h »M ’»X »•
*'uitr bifh »wtrrm

\V ■ It ‘ w., dr‘l! 1
\K.\\ .Npsk »r*lî
|i’ . ,'P pr'.vufh

4 •. d to li'» *’

I
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C ard  o f  T h a n k s
To my friends, I wisli to tliank 

you for your liberal support in 
the pa.st election

It will be an inspiration to me 
to try to give you the best service 
pos.dble as public weigher.

Oralefully yours.
PAT TILLERY Id*

TIIK Ti AIPORAICY T L i.r il
Drie «)! til? grCiU piiysieians 

movlein times once .said. 'T lie  
care ol the inoutli. which moans 
tlie care of llic tcctli. gums, 
tongue aiui tlie oilier .soft tissues 
of the oral cavity, constitutes an 
out.standlng iiealth item ”

Expeilcnce and many scientific 
studies have demonstrated the 
,'oundness of his judgment A 
clean and healthy mouth us of 
value to all. but particularly so 
to the young.

The great difference between 
the adult and the child 
the adult, so to spi-ak. 
lives, while the child lives and 
grows. Any serious illness affect
ing the child not only Interferes 
with the living process, but also 
with the growing procc.s.s.

It Ls well known that a debil
itating illness can stunt growth, 
and even .acute lllnossc.s will leave 
their unmlsUkable stamp upon 
the child It i.s for thl.s reason 
that the car? of the mouth in 
children is of paramount Im
portance.

The care ol the cliild's mouth 
begins lictore tlie time of its 
birth Tlie mothers diet, her 
living I gim:'n her freedom from 
illi'ess ; 11 liave tlieii effeet.s upon 
tile dev lupment of tlu‘ elitlri 
liood 1)1 ■natal eare inake.s for 
be'tei d vclopmeui i f tlie imboin 
cliild. in lurilng the formation ot 
suui’d 1)1 ;ie . 1«' -nod ti'.'tli

Ni Xt o ,;le li.il.il e.iri- comes 
the can ' IccUi at tlic tun.'
ol tlien fir.st appe.irancc Human.' 
Iiav*‘ two n.itural sets of tei-tii 
during life tlic first i>r .so-calied 
tI'liipora’iy .set. and tlic sci’ond or 
IK-rmanenl .si't

Tlie temporary U-etli appear 
from about the fourtli to tlie 
twenty-fourth month of life. 
These teeth should last until th?y 
are naturally .shed' bi’ lween the 
age.s of six and twelve years

They are important, to the child \ 
for th i chewing of its food during 
the period of life when the 
growth is rapid, and when good 
nutrition is most de.slrable

If the temporary teeth are

l.illowcd to become decay.‘d and 
ui I are picriialiLirt lv‘ lost. ■ tlic cliild 

is lunulicuppeil and tlie per 
inaneiit teetli are liable to groy 
in 11 regular iy

ri.'aiilniess is of importunée in 
keeping t li e temjKirarv tectli 
healthy, but even more Important 
is the diet of tlic cliild. The diet 
rlcli In mineral salts and vita
mines will h?lp keej) the teeth 
healthy Coarse foods tend to 
naturally clean and exercise the 
teeth Tlie child .should be taught 
to chew on botli .sides of its

banks and invested In farm prop
erty till- sum of $371.516 47

Tlie rejKirt .said 995 boys re- 
IMirted .savings of $70 308 62, and 
1.753 boys from 125 chapters of 
the organization have numey of 
their own iiivtcsterl In farming 
which totals $301 197 85 The en 
tire membership is 3,258 

♦  -
Mr.s W A Hndwell and daugh

ter. M1.S.S Williwood. are visiting 
relatives and friends at Uranger 
and Austin this week 

♦
Mrs H I. Mills und .son. H L 

Jr. have returned from a visit 
to relatives and friends In New 
Mexico

F.AK5I B O V S  O F  TK .VS 'ESSCE
SAVE AND INVEST MONET

Or SiiMUtaS Vrtitl
NASHVILLE. Tenn.. Aug. 1 — 

Tennessee farm boys are learning 
how to save and Inve.st their 
moin-y.

A r?jK>rt to the annual conven
tion of Future Farmers of "fennes- 
•see .says members of the organ
ization have on deposit In savlng.s

rKADF SCHOOL OF SOUTH

W« K r t z "  « t a t a  lar t m -
•lararal i> tk* grlatlac laSartry, 
vklck la aaa af Ikt fkatrat-gravlag I »
Saalrlai la tka caaatrr- Our craSkkMs 
attra tara traai |IM la tlM gar ■aaOi
aa tkalr flrat Jak. Wa alta taack krtah- 
Ur>B(, riaitailat. alaatrkal wark aaS 
atkar aa<k«mlcal tradai. Mara 
aaS ilaadr rmrlaraaal caiwi ta 
vka kaa» ha* ta 4a aaa Jak «a ll. Far 
lafanattlaa, »rita Sautkwatt Vaeallaa*! 
Sckaal, Ckaaikrr af Caamaica Bullálkc. 
Dallas, Tatas

they thought'

KtlItMMt sTtlH .NT 
VI \Kt ^ C< F '''«

HI Kl 
MI'SK

ver.se in July and August, and the 
memb*-rs of this swarm art* .so 
scattered around the orbit that 
we run through great number.s

\l I A

T! ■ V ir..
I);; •

. iiiu ern - 
urlila rued 

..nc
i(,. Mci;

;c.'
if ■

of them yearly, from the middle 
Ilf July to the middle of .Augu.st 
The greate.st dlsplav us to br- ser-ii 
•ibout August 11

l^.irh siiiCAer d meteor 
;..u!'.ts! tier.- ttic lotation if tin* 
' ji ,i:t inc'!'.. ttic 1 "n

I. T! U' t l ’.c I ’crsclds

Bargains at City Grocery

Saturday

Bin 
; tic a’

I’ s i i r n i iK H  
Attori et at Law

:ic\

Al'STK.XI.I.AN (illO ST (W IK I
FKOVKS TO « I  \> VIRINO

H-c,.r - 
H

t 1 ! . «
-t.it loll 
' urnct!
• -'irse 
had ti. 
the
t.Wi

VV III
. d 
of

W cc-uv 
Hoiisti.i,

-.1 iiui.r;
KTHH
: i ;i. iflet .1 s.x ’nonth-' 
I't 'tiid'. M- Lusi’ k ha> 

iji’ Kirtunitv to tud;. with 
great prufes.sor of musi' 
if wliiini were pupils if Prof

4 \ •«
ADELAIDE Australia Aug I 

"What natives br'tieved to be the 
(h os t of a camel and what zix) 
authorities believe us tlie first 
pure while camel in existence has 
been discovered near the Wlrra- 
mtnna cuttle station

With the lncrea.se ui autumo- 
blle.s thousands of camels have 
■been turned loose to fend for 
*U»em.selves Within recent months 
rumors of a holy camel” di-s- 
turbed aborigine camps

R. K Jenkin.s manager of the 
■cattle .station, determined to in- 
Trstigate the apparition .ind dis
covered it to be an albino cam
el. The camel now is in the .Ad
elaide Zoo.

.Aivrl-' tile world's ma.ster violin 
in.structor of tlie Prague C’otuser- 
viiory. Europ«  ̂ .After his finish 
in the Hou.ston Violin School of 
Music under the direction -»f Prof 
Fransce he a.spires to go abroad 
to the great Prague (.’on.MTvatorv 

Henrv is the son of Mr and 
Mrs Vine Du.sek of Lowake

l*r >1 lue in 
( oiirts

VÌI the

(Mfiie Oser 
Kaltinger Stale Hank

Ke* liil
lelephonea

tifile* IM

Ball inger Texas

sin ns, u) ihs
.MILK, .\rmour*.s. Nmall
SAL.M) i)m:ssiN(;, ih oz.
’̂ ILN.\ • S.Vr.'NAiiK, .Vrmoiir’s 

I»()TTLI) .MKA'I', .Vrmour’s H 

MAI ('MLS, H boxes .............

for

Toilet Laper, .Vmbassactor, 3 rolls
PLANI T lU TTLR, 1 lb. jar

25c
5c

27c
8c

25c

18c
18c
19c

H ave you tried  the
NEW

M A G N O L I A  
E T H Y L ? \

STATIONS AND OCAUkS THROUGHOUT THE SOUTHVIST

O U E E S
T H E A T R E

Today and 

SAIT KDAV

Summer
COLDS

Butterkist
Bread

♦
«
«
«

* I

« I 
♦« > 
♦ '

Makes deUclou.s TowsV-lt*

-rl»pjr *nd 'ender - it i

\
■I ;

made with Vfllk

ii

A N N O  (• \ (• VI K N T S

' VM»
*n N
-*? u -ntriH« 
li >'
acliC', pam.

■ 1 1 -le
. to-t t. ■ ..CCIV.;
I r -i‘t Î .i !i . I .r ’
■ oM Ke.u! ’ lie lir i-e; 

•■-.T'. (lackage tor lieavl

Î
♦ :
»

rtc

i t  Distrirl Attorney
C L  SOUTH 

T » i  Collector:
W L BROWN 
W A FOROEY 

Stverlff:
W. A HOLT 

Motrlrt nerk;
MISS OBOROIA SINOLKT.ARY 
m Coanly eierk:

MISS IMA McKOWN 
V Tax Ameswor:

MIKE C BOYD 
Cownlv Treasurer

MRS R ? KIRK 
County Judge

PAUl TRIMMIKR 
Countv Allorney •

ROY L HILL 
County Superintendent:

R B WHITE 
Osaiwlooionrr Freeinrt 1:

T  J PARRISH 
OuMun Wotctvef Preeiact 1: 

PAT TILLERY
fMMoo t i tbe Podco. Prootdit
. I t

J. C OOOK 
CARL WILBOH

C O N N E L L Y ’S

B A K E R Y
Telophou« U

MAXWLLL HOrSL ('OLFKL, 1 Ib 40c
MLAL, 10 lb. sack .......................35c
-Maeearoni or Spu»:hetti, 3 for 18c
COLD iU'ST. large .................... 26C

IJKOO.MS, 5 strand 90e value only. 65C 
ITNLAm aL, No. 2V4 «:rated .. . .29c
('HFTiSL, Lonjihorn, Ib. ...... 20c
STL.AK, Niee and Tender, lb.
HOAS'I\'il).............  ....
Niee Barbecue Daily

We appreciate your business 

Come See Us!

CITY GROCERY
Phone 140 We Deliver Phone

18c
16c

158

BOB CUSTER
in

4k*The Fighting Terror”
('hapter 3 of 

•THL I5LACK HOOK"
also a 

('omedy
Admission..................  10eand2.V
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Banking
Problems!

TVis bonU’o yoVic  ̂ is to 
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, Welcome
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Farmers & Merchante

Í
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iwirl Sír¡miner !\eeils Only Fire If arid Marks
Far Ssveep f rom 100 ) a n l s t n  1,100 Meiers

llclrn Mudisuii. l7>\rar-ol(l Sruttir hi(h Kirl. year has ra|>tiir«(l II woilil's suiiimiinK ri'Kir«ls fur wuim-n. ( uiii-
iiii! at (lislaiirrs friHii lOU yards to 1.500 meters, stie neetls olll^ live interiuedi.ite markes for a eluse<l nioiiuixilx uithiii 

raiuje.

' American production, “The Tor- 
I rsf.t ”
] Infoimatlon Is tliat the picture 
is one of tlie most exi>ensivc to 

iconic out of the Metro-Goldv/yn- 
j Mayer .sound studias. the lavish 
rccncs nicessltating ccnatrnctlor. 
of inanunotii s.‘ ts and a wealtii ot 
intimate detail wiiicli, it is re
ported, follows to the 6nialle.st 
item actual conditions of pre-war 
Russia in whlcti era tlie locale 
of the story is laid. In this con
nection it is said tiiat Mrs. Na
talie Huckiiall, M-O-M research 
sxpert, spent several months in 
investiitating Russian character
istics of that period In an effort 
to gain realistic atmosphere and 
that true Russian feeling was 
further insured through the serv
ices of A l e x a n d e r  Tolubofl, 
Mo.scow architect, who supervised 

I construction of interiors.
I The story of “ Redemption"
I centers about the tragedy of a 
I Russian officer who despite love , 
I for his wife, is drawn away from 
I his domestic huppines.s through ' 
I the pull of a gypsy heredity 
1 Gilbert plays the officer. Miss 
! Boardman the wife, Renee Adoree 
I the gyp.sy girl who lures him to 
I his downfall and Nagel the man 
I to whom the de.serted wife finally 
‘ turns

Among items of tlie picture 
winch ar'- said to be a.s unusual 
as lliey are siwctaeular. are a ride 
over the snows in a racing .sleigh 

la grim courtroom suicide, tlie 
.strange dances of tfie gypsic'^ in 
tlicir mystic cer nionie.s and a 
brilliant i)rthodox Russian wed- 

;ding taking place in an old eatii- 
edral \uili the clergy in elaborate 

j robes tlie formal proce.s,sion, 
'sacred leon.s and other .significant 
details

sweep of the old silent films 
For "Tlie Delightful Rogue" has 

more action and puncli than any 
product of ths “chineina" that 
has come to town in months 

Rod La Rwque is featured in 
' this oatii'iCa! Utlr of a 1929 pirate 
in the tnipicul seas a pirate wlio 
wears dinner clothes and has a 
radio In his cabin It is one of 
the most intere.sting p«‘rformanc?s 
he has ever given 

Rita lai Roy, a newcomer to the 
ranks of leading ladles, is seen 
opposite La Roeque H?r acting 
ability is equalled only by her 
dark beauty and it is her voice 
which presents “Gay Love,” the 
romantic theme sung of the pro
duction.

Charles Byer, Sam Blum. Ed 
Brady,' Harry Semels and Bert 
Moorehouse have the supporting

roles
The film was adapted and iU. 

dialogue written by Wallace Smith 
from his own Cosmopolitan story, 
“A Woman Decides."

( (M .NTRt Ci.l R
.MElVfHKKS TO MECT

An iinportunt business ineetiiic 
of shareliolders in the Bal’ in^er 
Country Club lias been called for 
Monday night at 8:30, Busincai 
that must be submitted to the 
stockholders according to the 
constitution and by-laws, will be 
discussed and disposed of by vole 
of tlie members present.

Secretary M C Atkins has sent 
letters to all members urging their 
attendance and full representa
tion of the stockholders is ex 
pected.

o »n o c
D

aoi

Funeral Directors
New and Roomy Chapel 

Private Family Roonts for Day oi Night Use.

.X.MIU L.\N ( K SKRM CE

K i N G - t i a t T
Dj.r P.ioiir 82

I O C IOC

Night Phone 372 
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I B r  AiiociatcS P i o i i
SEATTLE. Aug. 1.—Five more 

records and Helene Madison will 
hold all the world's swimming 
marks for women from 100 yards 
to 1.500 meters.

The _17-year-old; hi%h .school girl 
who ^  being hailed as ' thé 
greatest V oà ian , swimaier ot all

GIRL THIS YEAR S E T  
11 SWI.MMING RECORDS

• SEATTLE. Aug. l.-(/P)— 
At the finLsh of the National 
Outdoor Swimming Tourna
ment in Los Angeles. Helene 
Madl.son. local 17-year-old 
high .school girl, this year 
had established 11 new 
world's records in feminine 
competition

Her mark.s, .set in Florida,
California and 
follow

Wa.shington.

100 yards 1 00 8
1.50 yards 1 40 4
100 inolcr.s 1 08.2
200 yard.s 2 :20 6
220 yards 2.35
300 yard.s 3 416
300 nu-ter.s 3 59.5
440 yard.s 5 39
500 yard.s 6 164
880 yards 11 41.2
Mile 24 34 2

niing Tournament in Lo.s Angelesb 
ir. July and she should have no 
trouble .signing up the 1.500-meter 
record when she goes after It,

In past record swimming, a 
sprint performer was one thing, 
a n d 'I  distance svinuher another. 
With/Helene- one distance .seems 
to hfek the .same as another

^musemem_
Gilbert Coming to the Palare in 

Great Tolstoi Drama 
•Redemption.'' an all-talking 

adaptation of L y o f Tolstoi's
bs f ** SOrill

dialogue by Edwin Justus .Mayer.
„  . „.. . ,.v, , w /-lUK .• The direction was handled byonly Palace Theatre with John Ollbert^^^^^ ^

Sea Komaiire Film Depicts Tropic 
Lure

The .sound camera ha.s made a 
in important supporting parLs brought back

The Ru.sslan work, w h 1 c h | ^f beauty for “The De-
achleved con.slderable succe.ss on | Ughtful Rogue." the all-talking

Radio Picture which opened athe American stage with John 
Barrymore and more recently 
with the German actor. Alexander 
Molssl. was prepared for screen

----- ... ........... auapxawou o c ,, purpose.s by Dorothy Farnum with
To prove her right to the title drama. The Living Corp.se, will Maver.

of the greatest woman swimmer opmi Sunday afternoon at the 
of all time, she ha.s not
broken 11 records but has de- in the .starring 
feuled the record holders with Adore»-. Conrad 
ea.se in competition. Boardman and

role and Renee ' 
Nagel. Eleanor' 

Claire McDowell

bered a.s the creator of “ Ben- 
Hur," and who guided the steps 
of Greta Garbo in her first

two-day run at the Palace The
atre this afternoon

“The Delightful Rogue" is not 
only the first sea story to be done 
in sound. It is one of the first 
motion pictures to be made in 
sound—If motion pictures are still 
to be considered as compo.sed of 
action and movement and the

time, has only to stiattcr tin* 500- , 
yard. 500-metcr, 1.000-yard. 1.000- 
meter and 1.500-meter figures to - 
claim 16 recognized recoid.s

In competition this y.*ar. Helene 
ha.s collected 11 world's murks: 
from 100 yards to a mile Four of 
the five she has not yet garnered 
lie Intermediate between h er, 
sprint .speed and her mile endur- ' 
anee drive, I

Consequently it is regarded as j 
highly probable that when she' 
turns her attention toward them. I 
they too will go her way j

The Seattle mermaid clipped 
14 8 .seconds o ff the mile mark 
at the National Outdoor Swlm-

the
Resoli rees 
of this Bank

Are financially yours;, 
which means that we 
provide every type o t 
business assistance, tn- 
furmation a n d  counsi; 
that we .end material en
couragement to all Just
ified construction and ex
pansion, that we can 
render you an uivaluabke 
and thorough commer
cial service.

b .\i,i,in(;er

STATK
HANh

Digestible" 
as milk 
itself

!

delight in
-f

Cheese flavor
Still another Kraft-Phcnii 
triumph' New digestibility, 
health qualities and delicious 
new flavor added to cheese.

In Vcivccia all the valuable 
properties o( nth milk are 
retained. Milk sugar, calcium 
and minerals ItooJ for nrty- 
t f t f ,  including the t hilJrcn.

\elvceta sj'rcaJ.. slices, or 
melts and toasts instantly Try 
a half |x>und package today.

K R A F T

V / e l v e e t d
W  Tb* 0«li<>*wt N « »  € * > • • • •

Your Power Supply 
and Your Neighbor’s

Th« grouping ot electric service requirements ot a widespread 

area into one large electric system has brought about today’s efti- 

cient power supply in small communities. Just as in the large city, 

ma.s$ production and mass distribution ot electricity become pos

sible. (ireater efticienev in operation, .tnd hence greater economy 

result.

The transmission system of electric pniwer supply is among the

outstanding industrial developments ol the past fifteen years.

Supplanting isolated IcKal plants, it has brought greater efficiency,
%
greater dejvndabilitv and wider distribution ot electric service to 

. small towns and rural areas.

With 2,5 00 miles of high tension transmission lines, the West 

Texas Utilities Company distributes economical energv to l l i  

prosperous citie . towns and coiiimunit les in West Texas, ih t 

"UnJ of 0/> >.

m m

horly-jtmr \rnrs—

Of industrious and competent effort in behalf of Ballin

ger and Runnels county has made this Bank one oi the 

community's forces of progres*

JfiRißiiiluiiiil'öanlt
■ STAB
I 0 0 6

■ S T A R
1006

.'=^1XCK ISvSfl

Utilities
Combanp

HOT l»RK’KS

' p r e s i o n e

T I R E S
29x4.40 Firestone Oldfield ............ $5.65
2iSx4.7r) Firestone Oldfield .......... $7.65
20x0.00 Firestone Oldfield ........  $11.40
20x4.50 Firestone Anchor, 0 p ly .... $9.20
211x5.00 Firestone Anchor, 0 ply ....$10.95 
21xO.(K) Firestone Anchor. * ply ...$14,45 
29x4.40 Fli'estone (lir ie r  $4.87

.All Sizes at ( ’omparative l*rlces 
Huy Now

CAMERON’S GARAGE
Super Service 

You Must Be Pleased

È I 1 I
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Human Skeleton would have to bt* exposed to the 

elements before It would be In 
the condition of the one foundI j  /I I condition oi tne one lounaround ill lolomiin ^
telling whether the skeleton Is 
that of H man or woman, negro. 

The finding of a human skele- j^^^lran qr white man Stune

Schools to Open 
September First

Supt. H C I.yon announced 
was in

underway and will eliminate the 
contusion which usually ucroin* 
panics the oi>enlng 

----------

KIHTtlK IS rO NtlKATri.ATI 'lU
iBv A«i»oittd Pi«til

SNYDFR Aug 1 Ot*oigo ‘•Jim-

Rates and Rules

ton by Bob Mann yesterday H iday that everything ... .
morning in his pasture five miles buzzards and var- Tlmes-Signal. Snyder, secretarv of

Valera may recall ^ «eptem l^r Is A.ss.K l.llon.
TWO cenU per word first inser- » « " “ ■ forgotten mystery and sat-  ̂ changing I ^  f  t  has m-t lved congraiuiation.s f.o...

U « r  . ^  “ o ac- “ V l'> ' w ..th .r  ™,.dUU,„. Ih , b.me. C „o t «U ,„ , ,.x.-. uUve » «• «• .  I
^ t e x l  for less than 25 cents All would bleach and appear older
S l l i u l n t  1C pc, .o rp  » »  “ “  - ........- .......... ..............  ‘
each insertion.

All classified advertisements • ;"••■• —  uoieman oy oiiicers ana m e ;  ̂ „„..„tnu H«tP I ♦
must be accompanied by cash ‘ «'niedlately to conduct an Harbour’s

mvpstication :ircon\nanied bv . _ ...... .... ____ ... ..

than they really are.
tary of the national editorial as-

,, — .........  ........  .....  I ___ , „.., ... 'j7. \ ”.il .7 soclatlon. on his selection us vice
made Mr Mann notified Sheri were brought! , ,,, . o*<tmmoH»te Ptcsldenl of the bodv for Texas.
Frank Mills, who went to t he .  m  hv officers and , u „ “ » d  will b.- ready to accommodaU*to Coleman b> officers and th e , opening date

unle.Hs adverti-ser has a regular »'vestigaUon acccmipanied hy jewelry Store with the hope that

,1'
1 arrives

account with the paper.
No classified adverlismenl ac-

Deputy Sumrall. Mr Mann and 
H T  Cren.shaw

The investigation, however

■At present there Is only one 
vacancy on the faculty Theits origin can be .successfully,

traced The war department '-'t Irene Trous
eepted on an • until ordered out” ^ " t * *  f**“ fi'n “ ’" » » * - ; upon by
basis The number of times the ‘ 7 u,, Ian »>>*’ ‘ >f inisu-es on account

It 1.S likely that a long time will engraving on the cant een , . , h . .  „resident l«.ln« out of

.luly Permits to 
Marrv Total 13

(ilKSFCKF SFI.I.S >flLKK ClIN
.Arthur Ole.seeke, of this city, 

president of the Runnels County 
Clin t'omiMiny, has announced 
the .sale of the company's gin at 
Miles to the Farmers Cixiperatlve 
As.scK’ latUm C K Bradford. Miles 
farmer, who has had twenty 
years experience us a glnner In 
Bell county, has a.ssumed man- 
ufccmeiU of the gin. >

One hundred and three farmers 
living In Runnels and Tom Green 
counties, have sub.scrlbed for one 
or more sh.ares of stock In the 
asiUM-iatlon. These farmers gave 
notes lor theli stock on which 
the federal loan board advanced 
the sum of $.5.000 Besides this 
uinount, $I>(HH) In cast) is ad
vanced by the government to aid

the farmers at Miles, the entire 
amount of $20,000 to be used 
for the purchase of the gin and 
for a number of Items of new 
equipment

CI.APPKK FOR niilVlKS
HITS RAPID .STROKE

<Bf At»*cUt«4 Breit)
NEW YORK. August 1.—T h e  

clapiMT of a beii as it rings chime* 
is ill contact with I he bell for 
from seven to eight thousandths 
of a .second.

These inensuremenUi are re
ported to th? Acoustical Society 
of America bv Arthur Tatx'r Junes 
of Smitli College

♦
He Wise ana aavertise

ad Is to run mu.st be sp«‘ciiied of the president Iwing out of i A total »)f 21 new automobiles 
b«' required to unravel tne knot- .solving the mystery, but anoUier teacher will were registered In Runnels county I
ty problem The party of invest- whether such a m.m Is ml.s.sing i ..„.lert» d to take her place at during the immth of July this! 

FOR RENT Five room hou.se at igators picked up a human .skull, jroin ttie army or navy or served regular meeting All .voar as compared to 100 for July'
704 Eleventh Street Phone 176 h‘g btuies. ,i Str’atfoid watch.

l-3td-* rotted 
nickles.

purse quarter, four
in the world
IX-mocrat - Voice

an army canteen, a pair
FOR RENT Clean, cotil. turn- shoes, a bv'lt. a pocket knife, a 

ished rooms for light hou.sekeep- strap, a small mirror and
Ing. Phone 162 31-3td-* morale or headstall.
-----------------------  * On the canteen was engraved

FOR RENT Five rmnn hou.se ^ ^
wuh bath, sleeping porch oppo- j- j,. ^
site school on Broadway crvstal of the open fac< watch
Harwell Motor Co. 31-lOtd ^

~  208 acre farm 22 were missing but the second

S o i'lp i’*
lampusas Visitor is Honored
.Mrs \V B McOci of Lampa.sas 

who wa . the house guest of Mrs

War Coleman teachers el.cted here havejof last year Mixsl of the dealers
■icceptcd and will be ready lo lo f the county were repre.scnted In 
take as.slgnment« at the beginning Ulto registration.s but a majiirlty 
ol the I030-3t ses.sioiis. A num- of them .sold only a few 
ber of new teachers will be found | Second-hand machines are not 
In all of the buildings this year reported In the registrations for 
but th e  board has carefully. nionth.
cho.s«'n these teachers f r o m !  The following registrations were 
iccoinnieiuit'ri applications, with reported by W 1. Brown, county 
the .issurance that all arc well tax collector

>X)R TRADF 20» acre larm zz — -~ -o  — ....................... ^
mile-s from Ballinger, near M.iver- started ievolving a- .s.̂ m a. ,,ft,;riuv.n given bv Mrs
U:k. Will exchange for Ballinger w i i ,■ w ,,.x wonml by otfltei.s 
proiHTtv sUvek or mcnhandis- One ot rh- nickles wa.s dated
Sre J, C. Carr owner Phoive the only . vidence th.o deaMi
•i2»R2. Ballinger Tex 31-2td* oceured after that date The
____  other n.ekP'.s .uid quarter were

FX)R RENT Four rooms a t corrixled The morale or head-
T vr . II > X . j  .1 I . 1. . riHims where guests were wel-J. M .stall had d-caved and the leather

Mrs
pre.s«'nU'd her guest

FOR RENT Good five-room Two'shoes
b#use at 902 Ninth Street Phone ......... ,k- . 1, - 1- , ix—  «  Bogle directed guests to the
Ralph MeShan

in-spiration Qualified for then places

given
111 her be.iiitilul home on 

Bro.idway
I.ovely ro.se.s. snap dr.igon.s .ind 

other vividly i-olored summer blos- 
•some enhanced the Ix'iuilv of the

407 Tenth 
Tindall

Street See M stall had d-caved and the leather . , . ,
ai ’itji • . . 1. '.I- . V. j . . .j corned bv Mrs John Week.sJl-2tu- of the purse that had contained .

Hr net*the small amount of money had 
five-room rotted from the metal Two shoes 

Phone up „«.¡ir the skeleton were
shriveled and

Du- to the Increase 111 sihol 
a.stiis heic this year the enroll
ment in Soptemb-r n exykcled to 
be large F.sp<‘clully is this ex 
pccted in the first grade Six- 
year-old children will attend 
schiHil free this year for the first 
time and a large numlx-r of lhe.se 
youngsters will b<- ready for the 
opening.

Tiansiers of .students for high 
-schiHil cour.ses tn the Ballinger

Th.  t' :,h” r hia room where Mrs J q  ; s«-'»'"- h**ve in-reased an-
..............  ...... leather had ... , kv vir« *'uallv tor the pa.st three years
the appearance of having been ^ „ ......' .......'....‘ ... and thl.s year will b<- no excep-

Fords
Harwell Motor Co . 6 
Nance-Brown Motor Co , 2 
Miles Motor Co., 1 
Rowena Motor Co . 1 
Dlckin.son Motor Co . 1 
Bennett Motor Co., 1 

Chevrolels
Healer Chevrolet Co . 2 
Patrick Chevrolet Co.. 1 
C A; C Motor Co.. 4 

Nashrs
DavLs-Na.sh Motor Co.. 1 

Whippets 
Sykes Motor Co., 1 
Truck.s .sold during the month 

included four by the Healer? *^ I i ;^ ^ ‘‘’l^ v th '“ '^ !^ ie f  ^hew ed^V  oatlc The soles Showed ^« - t lun The senior c la «  will be
2? '  ̂ 30. 10d « «  signs of overwear .swelled bv transfer.s and Increased | <-'h”vrolet Co. one by the Patrick

Flsone 28 ju-ioa ........ back of 8“ ''^ dainty fan tallies and '
a.ssisted guests In finding places

for the forty-two games D«-lect- 
able angel cake and strawberry 
ire were .served at the ronclus- 
lon of the games

— ■ - ♦  ----
I X P O M S r  OF IVO IFTION ' IS

On the inside of
' f o r  r e n t - T wo fu rn ished  the watch wa.s engraved a repair mud
i«om.s for light housekeeping number T467 and a .serial num- *“  •*lP«toBd
FKone 319 811 Seventh Street b«T 4318114 both of which were

28-6td-* plainly visible without the aid of 
a magnifying gla.ss The works in 

FOR RENT Down.stalrs apxit- watch were as bright and
It. Phone 81 2-tfd sbuiy ;vs they were the day the

watrh came from a Jewelry store

IM  ** 4̂  H ■* '’ '■•‘ net handled by
R  3# the Horne Hardw.ire store and

B ^  *  B *  ^  '
T ;e sk fi,’ on w,is loiiml on .i 

rwky leda* ne.ir big bo ;’d-rs 
where torr^r.ts of water ..:'-r hic. 
rang-; could :';isiiy h.-” * .. i d;ed it

aw;iy, over a p«’ ru>d o| >,-,irs
i>ffleers would I! >t advance 
any theorv except ti;ai the find

ing of the money gave evidence H.i/ „tin. the little P-, ardv 
♦  that robbi-rv w.i- no motive tor village where he was born in 1744

A honeymoon w a s abruptly the crime. If crime it was &> far B.i/entir. was completely de.stroyed
iMUtrd at Empuna Ka.s , when a as is known :,o one l as ever during the war but now ha.s b«’en

IHtrly of five motortsts was quar- been reported mi-;sing from Cole- partly rebuilt
ined after one became ill with man countv .ind no one venture.s — •
tllP” * .  to sa y how Umg a human body ■ Be wise and advertise

(xipulatlon to 60 or mure Chevrolet Co., and one by the
Regi.str:.*lon wa.s held at the Miles Motor Cix During July,

elu.s.’ of la.st year, mo.st of the'*®29. 15 trucks were rcgl.stered In 
pupil.s .selecting courses at that county, 
time Students who have never ' *
attended .vhool here before mu.st a  .square yard ol .sim.shine will 
register September 1st. while all provide one hor.seixJw?r of energy 
others will a.s.semble In cla.s.ses the if used lor mechameal work, .says 
flr.st day This will save con.sld- Dr. C. (> .Abbot of the Smithson-

P A L A C E
Today and 

Saturday

Rod loRCXQUEI
The soft, warm lull of tropic 

•seas sweejilng. swaying thru 
smashing .sequences of the 
m o s t  magnificent sjM’Ctacle 
ever brought' to the talking 
screen 1

Talkin>f ( oniedy Soutid ( ’artoon

lOc 30c 40c

» »-«-ft

ID Bf lloso iti-.ii f K \ \ (  F «Table tune In getting cour.ses lun In.stitution

R Oott.sehalk >f Wintii-s. ’sa- 
berr Friday and reported the ar 
rival of a fine grandson at the 
home of Mr and Mrs Karl Ger
hart The young man weighed 
eight pounds and he and his 
■Mother are doing fine

B? At»M t«t«d  Prrtsi
A.MIKNS Franc«’ , .Aug 1 A 

I -'aiy after his death the gre;it 
>' ■ ¡. ! .1* iirall.-.t Jean B.iptl-de
ii- I ii k one of the founders 
■ t;,«’ (¡■«•trine ot biological ev«.-
lilt; ’ti 1-. to b«’ tMTcrtrin'';!*!'’ hon- 
■ted 11 ; tn< own country 

■A .sta'ue ot n.M will be erected

• * * * a m i  n o^ y

€ O L O I t C ; i M >  I  i s u  /
• —  #

h 'riih tw  in a lis i iìth
w (

I he D a ily  Leilat^r
w c ?

W i l l  C a r ry  an S -P a g e

ili C 'o lo i'N  

him I K ot4»graviire  

l> e f o(€‘d io

CI ititi;\T i:$
l - A T i :

IC il»l4» NTilt.N 
NI*4»ltTN

*

RKI>KOI»ir4'TIO:\N OF 
WORLU.FA.TIOt N FICTC

AUGUST MONEY SAVING SALE
Every One of These Values is Guaranteed to 

Satisfy You or Your Money will be Refunded

SPECIAL!
YourChoic* ft

of  One *•■**"*•«. II

GIVEN A W A Y
with a .,**•

59c , 

bottle of

SPECIAL!
u may buy

M Í3I
Solution

V
V*wr cbai«4 »* ar
F R E E

Ti Mt 5l •><*lu*«00
\ W

¿ r- •

D o ] \ ’ t  J I l i N Ñ  I t !

Both for 59c
SOr T u b *  of NtiS] 
S h o v in g  C r e a m .

SOc B o i  of  S i l t y  
R o i h II O r d « r l i « | .

n .  ^

LrVktkî

at many
bottles of 

M Ì3I 

Solution

as You 
desire— 
there's

no limit

F u l l  P in t  of P u t r t c t I  
R u b b i f i f  A lc o h o l .

B o l t i r  * *00 P u r « t r i t  
A i p i r i n  T a b l o l i .

50c T ’'bc of Ktcnco 
D e n t a l  C r a m * .

f'oiiipmt

lOiHs. 
f  2 tlO

SI.00
T o i l » «  I V a l a r
Aaanrted Odo* •

7 9 c

SOc Pur«t«it 
Milk «r

PelsaFas
Indigettian

39c

80c L*rd
B a l t i i n o r «
WritÌHf 

P *r l f  olì*

39c

Spov lal Sbari
U’ lH 
»2.S3

Special Cara N .n-.» Olirr 

11.00 I'rirtiiiK’
-.00 Fare I’nuiii 

H  00 fVp'.onii J 7«*

.00 IVtr- fol . 1 9

. 5 0  Kvrlo . .30

2.1 .'¡oila M i n i *  19

1 00 HaU(|ii«'t Kaini’i’
Fa< « I’l’v ii«T 

..',0 .lontrel I'rcain 

1.00 ( 'ml I.iM 1 Oil 

.50 S«!i

.2.'’» f ’axt,.r Oil 

J.y Fool Pfiwdrr 

2’> Dii.*k.i Tulcuin

l .OO M o l . l i n t  
U st. I I!.. M

Firsta.il .A.iia hi-, p 
I’lu”!r; . 1 \ il-;.

Kle. !•■ ;c; i ’ ., :

W--I. I -..rh.. ..

K !• r  ■■ I!., I ■";>!») .

M li *,f .M :ig r - 4
Tooth l'*-t«’ .39

Rubber Gloves........  29

Gausets, 1 dot..............39

Elertrev To« ?er .... 2 98

AND 150 MORE 
DEEP REDUCTIONS 

ON REUABLE 
PRODUCTS

7B< DwaAa
C l e « n * i n g

C r r a m
I R ri. w 11 b s I 00 

F a t «  P o w d e r

79

29

9B

'i?

40c R r x a l l  
C t y p t y  C r e a m  
ftetievea ûnbuta 
and lnae< t C>les

33c

1 -lb Jar « f  
Homamaid 

Hnrd Candiaa

39c

NEW DELUXE GILLETTE RAZORS 

ON DISPLAY HERE
4

Weeks Drug Store
Phoiu' 12 and 13

NEW, n.NER .AM) FASTER

1931 De Soto and 
Plymouth

models liavc arrived.

He .sure and see t-liem. Drive them and 

compare for yourself.

American Garage
Telephone 243

J. Y. Pearce Drug Store

I

*


